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. 1'1' jlCm in both genders between Ihe extreme groups of PA. This might 
no dlffen:ncc In ~:f recision o(lhis kind of instrument (self-rcpon) [0 measure the PA of 
be due 10 theine!: si PnifiC3n1 differences between eXlrcme groups of BF in all PP items 
children. In boys, ,8 SR' MWR _ 1(52) = 5.58.p < .00 1; CU - 1(52) =:: 2.39, j) == .020' PU 
wen: found. c.tCC!\~J2. The same results were found in girts: MRW - 1(50) =:: 5.58,p'", 0; 
_t(5Z1=195.P- · 035- PU _t(50)=3.66.P'" '()006. ln both genders and in 1111 PF it . 
CU _t(50); 2.16,p::. ~Iaincd by the BF < P25% group-that is, by the children ~~III~ 
the best pcrfom~e w,"h .... A in this sample has no effect on PF pcrfonmlnce. The BF h" I BF In conclusion. cr, s 
'" . " children's PFperfonnnnce. a ~llarl\'e cnec on 
Gender, Socioeconomic Sta~us , and ~aturation Differences 
in pubertal Children's PhYSical ActiVity 
T Barbosa. P. Magalhiles. V.P. Lopes. Higher School of Education. Bragan, a, 
PolYI«hnic Institute. Bmg~a. Poctugal 
Tht' pwposc of Ihis study ""'lIS 10 ide~tify ~ifferencc~ in the physical ac tivity of pu-
t>crtaI children Krordlng lotheir gender, thcU' SOCioeconomICS stalUs (SES). and their siage 
of ll\3tWlluon (SM). With thai rum. 22.1 children were studied (11.21 years Old). III of 
tbcm male IllId 112 female. The: Godin leisure-Time Exercise Questionnaire (Godin and 
S~ 19S5) was u.<ai to estimale the habilUaI physical aC li~ty ~HPA). The SM was 
.:stunaItd. K'COr"dlng to the Tanner's method (1962). for: (a) pubIC hlUfS for both genders, 
(b) genitalia dc-\-elopmeot far males. and (c) breast de\'elopment for Females. The SES was 
dtlUl2ted accon:hng 10 the fsther's occupation using the Portuguese Classification of Jobs 
1199-n. 0&lJ analysis was made using the ANOVA with Sheffe as post-hoc test. The reli-
abilih oftboe Godin 1...feISUre-Tune Exercise Questionnaire was of 0.68. No significant iDter-~ were found befv.een gender. SES. and SM. The males presented higher values of 
HPAlhan fl'Ulaie!;IF(1. 221)",40.29.p< .OOOlJ. ln lhesnme way. there weresomc signifi-
CIDl diff~ in the HPA. aecorrling 10 Ebe SM [F(3. 219) = 7.89. P <; .00011. Those 
§ipuficaru differences 0C"C"tIIttd belween Stages I and 4 (p '" .00(6) and between Siages 2 
aod of (p '" .0012). In both cases, the children in Stage 4 of maturity presented higher values 
of HPA dwJ cbiJ~ in Stages I and 2 of malurity. However. there were no significanl 
dilfCRDCt'S -=cmiing to the SES. Tberefcn. the results of this study point out thai: (a) 
TbcR- is 00 rrlaticmbip between the HPA and the SES of pubenal children; (b) males pre-
smrtd higher \"aluesof HPA than femaJes; and (c) children in Stage 4 of maturity presenied 
htgbel" \'I.IDe:§ of HPA than cltildmJ in Stages I and 2 of malWiry. 
The InVOlvement in Sport Training Classes and Health. 
Related Behavior 
O. Eensoo. M. Harro, J. Alep. Departmem of Public Health. University of 
Tartu.. Tarru. Estonia 
The purpose ofthU ioH~Stlgatioo was to study lhe association between the involve-
=. ID sport ~! '-'lasses (STU) and heaJth-related behavior. The participants of me 
-,wm l.575aghlh ............ n. .... _ "T"L . "'I . .. h· h~ ~ Ihar 6'~ "'""",015 .• uc Cm dren filled in a questlOnn:ure JO W Ie .... , 
aaiVltJcs The l.D'ioh·emeut m STeL. a1cobol and drug usage, smoking habits, and sexual 
JtudJed ciu~umber. of children who reported 10 be involved in STeL was 728 (47% of 
dJildrr:n h.&.. J. NOSIgnifJCanI dIfferences were found in health-related behavior be(WeeD ''''IUVr~UJVolvedand I . .~ 
lbM rhildmJ who DOl lOVO ved In STeL Nevertheless there was a tc:a--, 
were IDvofved in STeL smoked and used a1coh~1 less frequently dIaD 
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. who were not i nvol ve~ in STeL (11.2% vs. 1~.2% and ~6.8% vs. 28.7%, respec.. 
, h""':' > .05). Amon, thooo ooghth grnd,,, who w," ,"'0'''. m STCL, """ w". ",. 
lively. P ward lower prevalence of trylOg dru~s.as w~1I as sexual interCOUrse. 
den'Y '0 f,rth" " "y'i, th, , hil."n w," d,,,.,. '"" 2 _ ", '''''''i" 'h, " mti"" of 
" k· (o)ohi'." , wh"", STCl 1" '00 ,," th"" 120 mo, po, WOO" "'" (bhhi'. 
STCl P" w~;.cl I",to. 120 " m", mi, "'" w,,",k. Th, ""m"', of boy, who ho, "''''' 
MOO Wh~~" ' htrn 3 month' w" ' i, 'ifi,,,,,Uy (p •. 00 ' ) h"", """m, ' hildre, i, 'O,,,. ,, 
,mok,d 'min "'" woo, nomp"". w,th boy, Who W're '""', "' '' ' TCl [," .... 
STCl 1200;:::, (88.8% ". 75.7%). No<i"ifi , ,,,,, "'.ioo<hi, w'" fOIl" "',w", tho 
120 ~lLn '7 STCL and smoking in girls. No slgnl.ficant relatIOnshIp was fOUnd between the durat~On 0 STCL and other health related behavIOrs. durallOn of 
The Difference In VO Slow Component Is Not Related to 
Endurance Running lime to Exhaustion at 90% vVO max In 
Children and Adults 2 
S. Benhoin, S. Losfeld, N. Blondel, V. Billal, Facult6 des Sciences du Spon et 
de I'Education Physique, Universite de Lille 2, France 
As demonstrated by Armon et a1. (1991), the V01responsetocOnstantioad exereise 
is faster for children than for adults when exercise intensity is higher than anaerobiethresb-
old. However, these autho~ have not studied the consequences of these differences on 
aerobic performances. We make the hypothesis that the faster adaptation in children and 
the resulting lower contribution of anaerobic process could allow them to achieve longer 
running time 10 exhaustion. To test this hypothesis, the velocity associated with V01max 
(vVO;nax) and the running time to exhaustion at 90% of vV0.mu (tlim90) ~'ere mea-
sured in 10 children (1 1.4 ± 0.8 years) and 9 adults (20.8 ± 2.2 years).1D both tests, VOl 
(Cosmed. K2) and heart rate (HR) wcre measured. The VOl slow eomponent was defined 
as the 6 min minus 3 min VOl difference. Mean results are presented in the following 
table: 
VO,ntax 
Subject (ml . kg:l . min-I) 
Incremental test 
Children 55.2±6.3 
Adults 57.5 ± 5.9 
tIim90 VO, 
Subject (s) ('IINO,-> 
C_ volot:ity .... (90'.1. vVO,-...l 
CbiId..u 726;1: 259 P1~:U.7 
AduJr. 810:1:251 ~*~ 
vVO,max 
(km : b-') 
l3.B± 1.6 
16.B± 1.2* 
UR 
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""""" (bpm) 
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